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Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)

Note: 	The following suggestions are based on the assumption that BOTH the MS WORD program and the PagisViewer.exe or other image file viewing software have already been installed in your computer.

Your Internet browser says “The page cannot be displayed”

(a) due to heavy Internet traffic

If in case your Internet browser fails to open (browser says "The page cannot be displayed"), a few more attempts (up to 5) using your browser's REFRESH button (with 2 seconds interval between attempts) would work. If it still does not work, use the browser BACK button or try the original hyperlink again in your FAVORITES menu. In the rare occasion that the aforementioned suggestions do not work, wait a couple of hours and try again, since the problem maybe due to heavy Internet traffic, which is beyond our control.

(b) due to your Internet browser’s SECURITY settings

If in case your Internet browser fails to open (browser says "The page cannot be displayed"), try resetting the SECURITY options of your Internet browser to a lower security level. Open your Internet browser and go to the menu bar and select TOOLS / INTERNET OPTIONS / SECURITY. There are 4 security zones showing inside the box. Starting from the left, select the security zone “Internet” and adjust the sliding bar at the bottom to a lower security level. Then select the security zone “Trusted Sites” and click on the radio button “Custom Level” at the bottom of the page. Reset the custom settings to LOW. Lastly, select the security zone “Restricted Sites” and click on the radio button “Custom Level” at the bottom of the page. Reset the custom settings to LOW and click OK to go back to your Internet browser’s main page. You should now be able to access the Internet without any problems.

Making PagisViewer your computer’s default image file viewer

For Windows XP computers, go to your Desktop and open MY COMPUTER. Go to TOOLS / FOLDER OPTIONS / FILE TYPES. Then scroll down to select the file extension TIF (if not available, click on NEW and enter TIF in the CREATE FILE EXTENSION dialog box). Then click on CHANGE to go to the “Open With” dialog box and scroll down to select the program PagisViewer or XifLite.exe. Remember to put a check mark inside the box beside the phrase “Always use the selected program to open this kind of file” and click OK to go back to FOLDER OPTIONS page. Click CLOSE to complete the process.

Cannot PRINT the TIF or RTF file after opening the online document

If you are able to open and view the TIF on your computer, but cannot print the document, try saving the TIF file first to your computer after opening it (see no. 4 for saving files to your computer). Then go to that specific saved TIF file in your computer and try opening it again. You should be able to print it after first saving the file to your computer. 

Saving TIF or RTF files to your computer

To save TIF or RTF files to your computer after opening or while viewing it, go to the FILE drop down menu and select SAVE AS to go to the specific folder in your computer where the file is to be stored.

Cannot open ZIP files

You may need to purchase and install a file zipping & unzipping software program in your computer. Try visiting www.winzip.com, www.powerzip.biz, or www.snapzip.com and choose the product you desire.

Cannot open TIF or RTF files contained in downloaded ZIP files

After downloading the ZIP files containing TIF or RTF files, EXTRACT first the contents of the downloaded ZIP file into your computer. Then go to the folder where you stored the files and try opening it again.

Always viewing an “expired or old” service schedule

When you go to the website to retrieve the children's service schedule and you always see an old expired schedule, click on the Internet browser button REFRESH to obtain the updated version of the webpage. This is because your Internet browser is not set on automatic refreshing of the webpage being visited. To set it on auto refreshing for each visit to the same webpage, open your Internet browser, go to TOOLS, INTERNET OPTIONS. Then under the GENERAL tab and the TEMPORARY INTERNET FILES box, click on SETTINGS and choose the EVERY VISIT TO THE PAGE option button.

If the Apple QuickTime Player is installed in your computer

If you have installed Apple QuickTime Player in your computer, you need to change its browser plug-in setting in order to allow Windows to download & open the TIF files. To change the QuickTime Player's Browser Plug-in / MIME setting, first run the QuickTime program, go to EDIT / Preferences / QT Preferences. Make sure "Browser Plug-in" appears in the drop down menu at the top and click on MIME Settings at the bottom of the same page to open the files format listing. Then go to the list of items under the folder "Images" and un-check the "TIFF Image File" selection. Click OK to close QuickTime and try to download & open TIF image files again."

Converting TIF image files to MS Word text file

The only way to electronically convert a TIF image file into a Word text file is by running an OCR program over the TIF file.
 
Other suggestions to follow

